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THE WAGE WORKERS.J. J. FIT73FmELV
THE LIVE REAL ESTATE MAM
notary rrni-H- -
CURRENT EVENTS,
A Put nj .fu!. Set uus a l'.in!(.n ftr
Vat. ?u)lai ic::s (i imita!,
Ten more,
CHAS. BLANCHARD,
The Veteran Merchant f Las Vegas!
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly tho
fluctuations of tha mavket, and buys only irom first hands.
leí nilitarr HsU ami camp "are up-piii- -tl
witli teachers. and the
school were attended during
the rear by l.V) enlisted men
and 1.7(A children. At thirty-tw- o xat
there wora do teachers. Une hundred
anrf forty-iere- n posts and camps hava
librariei. with a total of 45, Toil velunies.
being two and a half volumes to each
cim.ited man. In carrisoni, the num-bf- -r
of books circulated per inonllt u
2J,s:w, being an average of ami an4 a
half volumes per ma a per month. A
large number of papers and periódica!
have been received and placed in read-
ing rooms, to which the average daily
attendance numbers 4.375. The report
recommends the passage by congress of
the pending bill authorizing the em-
ployment 1 150 teacher, with the rank
and pay of commisary-sergean- t $31
per mouth, with allowance 'er rations,
rooms, etc. Chaplaiu Mullen jains in
the recommendation of several o Hi cers
that a system of compulsory education
be enforced among certain cla?ses of
men. In appealing for larger appro-
priations for lights to bo used in night
Kchools, the chaplain says to furnish
light for colored sehools requires at
leat one-thir- d moro burner than for
others.
Another Cramer (,Nkw Haven, Conn., Nov. 23. Elijah
A. Crarucr, of 51 Lyon street, com-
plained to Chief VVrbstor that he feared
his daughter IManehe, who is only six-
teen years old, had been enticed away
from home by a married man named
Fred 15elford, formerly employed at
the organ shop on Hradley street. Tha
girl ha been employed by the New
laven Paper liox company on Chapel
street. She left homo this morning at-
tired in her best clothes, went to the
shop and told hr omployer she would
return at 10 o'clock. She has not been
seun since. 1'roni a younger daughter
Mr. Cramer learned that his daughter
had met Bedford oif several occasions,
but she had never been out with him in
tho evening. Cramer also learned that
I'tcdford formerly liyed on Franklin
street, and had left his wife, he thought,
to go to ISoston witli his little girl.
The Han Curios I ndians.
Wasainc.tox, Nov. 23. The Indiau
ofilec i in receipt of a. report from
Agent Wilcox, oí San Carlos agency,
upon the plan of counting over the In-
dines every day. llo says that the last
number counted was l,'.':ü. Each ln- -
Good Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in
Goods always fresh and liept clean and
orderly.
and bo danger being encountered th
otlicers, with the clerk bring
ing up a safj roar, became bolder and
searched the room, and aoon fouud t!i-- j
cause of ail the trouble to lie a bii'y?t that had jumped through the win-dow, and bad taken up hi aialion be-
hind the counter, whero lie was quiotly
nursing hi head and ears, which had
been pretty badly out by las leap
through tho glass. The animal was
taken to the cut jail and put in a ceil
with a drunken man namen Pat
I'ooney. Pat called for another blanket
and said if they were only furnished
with enough bedding to keep them
warm he guessed they could get along
very nicely together. Tho goat was
finally taken to tho pound. This is the
story told by some of tho officers, but
others equally as trustworthy say it is
incorrect. They say that when the goat
went into tho jewelry house a tele-phon- o
message was sent to headquar-
ters and that Chief Loniery answered
it. When lie had captured the gnat, to
show there was no fear expressed in his
cant iousnes3 in looking for the suppos-
ed burjrlar, he mounted tho animal and
gallantly rode him to the city jail,
whero ho put him in tho cell withe oth-
er unruly characters. Tho chief said it
was nretty tough riding, but that he
could ride anything that walked, trot-
ted or galloped.
Senator Voorhees has been heard
from. He is not so much of a civil
service reformer as ho wa. F'lushed
with recent victories and confident of
democratic success in 1.84, ho will not
vote for any measure which will give
the present incumbent of oflico a lito
lease. bo one proposed any such
measure, ho either talks nonsense or
really means that he will vote for no
bill which would prevent a clean and
immediate sweep of all federal officials.
What the people domand is lixed, not
lite tenure of office, and safeguards
against wholesale changes on partisan
ground.
General Butler seems to think that he
has captured a big thing in Massachu-
setts, and he serves nwtice that he will
have no lime to devote to cattlo shows,
horse trots and dog lights until he can
sec the ballot in the hinds of every
man, every industry prospering, laws
so framed that no injustice shall be
dealt to labor, and no opposition made
by capital, ami other things too num-
erous to mention outside of a stump
speech. The notice reads as though it
was meant for the wholo United Slates,
but even the Bostonians admit that they
don't know what Butler is driving at.
Kind and gentlemanly treatment to all by attentive clerks. Special
attention is called to goods of the season. One thousand
dollars' worth cf useful and new toys, fresh from
Europe, to commence with, and more coming.
ft.E. COR. PLAZA, LAS VEGAS, N.M.
IIS3
g3 ssMEu3
WITH ITS IMMENSE STOCK OF
ml a III! CLOTHING
AND OVERCOATS.
WE ARE MAKING EXTAOKDINARY INDUCEMENTS TO
JEvMEIDTJO 33 QTTIR, STOCK,
Havinc; the beist facilities over
to ye you
Mtrtin- - of the Congress of Trades
Unions aud Other Labor
Organizations.
Measures Taken to Influence Le-i- s-
latiuu in Favor of the
Workinznian.
Rfsclctiaa Adopted Calling for
Enforcement of tho Eight
Horn Law.
Cleveland, Nov. 23. Tha labor
congress adopted a resolution presented
by Uobert Howard, of Fall Kivcr, Mass-
achusetts, representing tho mule spin-
ners' union, condemning the Pacific
mills, of Lawrence and the Harmony
mills, of Cohoes. for forcing a
by a reduction of wages, alleged to bo
unnecessary and oppressive.
Tho legislative committee was in-
structed lo urge an incorporatiou of
trades unions.
It rui voted to admit a representa-
tion oi one delegation from each local
labor union and lix a per capita tax on
each member per annum.
A memorial was received from the
Woman's National Labor Union peti-
tioning fo. rtprcsuntation. After dis-
cussion and mature inquiry as to
whether the petition was in tho actual
interest of labor, it was voted to admit
all bona lido trade unions of women.
After a somewhat acrimonious dábate,
a resolution was adapted by a yote of
fifteen to two to admit tho Knights of
Labor on tho samo basis as trade
unions. Two delegations declined to
vote.
A resolution was adopted to encour-
age the formation of state federations
to influence legislation.
A resolution was adopted thanking
Jacob B. Perkins, of Cleveland, for his
generosity in providing for the families
of the men killed by t!iu recent falling
of a derrick at a building being erected
by him. AJcoinmittoe was appoiutod to
obtain legal advice as to the constitution-
ality of the Millar Chinese bill, some
provisions of which have been set aside
by the California courts, and the com-mitt- eo
is instructed, if the act is pro-
nounced constitutional to have it en
forced, a"d if unconstitutional to se-
cure the passage cf an amondment rec
tifying its errors,
A resolution by Mr. (írinell, of De-
troit, was adversely reported upon and
defeated.
A resolution by Congrcssmaa March
was adopted calling for the enforce-
ment of tho nationat eight-hou- r law.
The secretary was directed to notify
President Arthur of this action of the
congress.
The VuIchii Klcel Worlis.
St. Louis, Noy. 23. Mr. Hitchcock,
president of tho St. Louis ore and steel
company, owners of the Vulcan steel
works of this city, who recently made
a very unfavorable statement reflecting
on the C'Hidiuon of ihe iron and steel
rail industry, will have a conference
with the employes of the Vulcan works
on Saturday with the view of at least
measurably decreasing wages. Some
of these workingmc-- receive very high
wages and Mr. Hitchcock says is they
will agree to a reasonable reduction
there will be- no necessity of closing iho
mills and work will continue.
The Coal Strike.
PiTTsuiRG. Nov. 23. From indica-
tions to-da- y the strike of the coal min-
ers has proved a failure. It was ex-
pected that when the strike was order-
ed all the pits would be eomuc'lid to
closo down, but out of fifty-fo- pits in
this district only fourteen havo been
idle, and report from various parts of
the district this afternoon show that
the majority of these have resumed
in some cases the full force
has not yet returned.
T!ie Korlii Adams Disaster.
North Adams, Mass., Nov. 23. The
trial of Engineer Watson for the wilful
killing of seventeen men in the rocent
railroad casualty at this place began
to-da- When the commonwealth put
in il 3ase the defense rested, and thejudge sent the caso to the grand jury.
In default of bail Watson was returned
to jail, where ho has been since the dis-
aster.
Keep It I 1.
Chicago, Nov. 23. w the
Rock Island road will announce a pas-
senger rate of lifty cents from Chicago
to Rock Island, Davenport, Cedar
Rapids and other leading points in
Iowa ami $1 to points beyond, thus
a war from Chicago west
as well as from western points to Chi-
cago.
I?u rued to lcatli.
Little Rock, Ark., Noy. 23. WhenJ. C. Dugarden and vvtfe, living a few
miles from the city, returned home
from the cottou field this afternoon they
found their daughter, live years old,
lying dead in the yard and her body
it. I nQn IfK iitl;iv I, a.!Ulll I1CU I.U a )IOli 11C l LIVLUIU 11AIA
ignited and she ran out of the house
and perished before assistance could
arrive.
fchot Illmaeir.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 23. B. II.
Carpenter, for ten or twelve years post-
master at Shelbyyille, Kentacky, was
found lying dead in a stablo on his
premises this morning with a bullet
through his head and a pistol by his
side, having shot himself with suicidal
intent. He was a man of high stand- -
lag. No reason for the act is known
A linllcnge to Milliard Player.
Chicago, Nov. 23. Oarter issues a
challenge to any man in tho United
States, except Sexton SchaefTer and
Slosson, for a game at any style of le
gitimate billiards for $500 a sida.
A IUlly Goat's Freak,
About 3 o'clock this morning two men
who sleep in . the wholesale jewelry
house on street, between Uur-
tis and Champa, wero awakened by a
loud crash in the Iront t the storeJumping out of Wed they saw thatsome
one or something had broten tne largo
plato glass window in the front part of
the room and was then insido. They
supposed that it was a robber or rob
ben and without waiting to use their
revolvers, which they had drawn.
bolted out the back way gto the street,
brandishing thoir gnns and yelling- - at
the ton of their voice for the police.
Two officers were soon on hand, and
placing guards at all the doors cau-
tiously began to investigate tho prem-
ises, expecting each moment to be fired
upon by tho concealed burglar.
But getting the store well lighted up
.COK BOTTOM 'JPB.ICES.
Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.
AM)
CO?JVEYAPCEf?.
IMl'llOVK! IiAXdlES.
I.ol.
I will 11 lut in-a- r th pnin'1 ami
ntilnNKl "ii th - I'l.ui, II: il
will iiuul'1'' tbWr pri'M-n- t alif will, n U
rnniitb- -. Tb- - t M In tti
U m iiu nt tut L'ulaili'.p i it-- i ( ?A
watrr urv iititiiimd.
t'ttirvlenr Addition.
Ihnvoa ft-- fipli nili'l reei-l- t mc lnl 1' ft in
tn Fairvii w Addition, In tin-t- u l i'l r rt tt
lh" Tui-- lutt ro very fb-"i- : ii
Homero Town Vouinnj ItMlilon
Ui'Sideni-- i lot ill lb It urn Tnn fnn- -
panjr Additions U riii'llly. I h' -" mix- - very
iralilu iota.
C f O.'iLLAHS each will lm vM'1-ml- iilOVl litflnri'n Imh mi lmirl.t Mif t.
Unit will l.iulilo their nennt value m n lew
month.,
Q í IX'I.I.AIHt i lnuuit n(Zf,.JJ rati- - of inlircit onil real stHip
Nothing- - lait lint c!a.s loam will tie taken
and (ill luiii.' t line .rrr T 'I.t.AIM will a tirntttiriillOUU four niuiii ci.itiii'o niul twn l,HIn a ifiHid iii'lk'hluirboMKl, and the tluit-- t lucn-tlo- n
lora in .q rvnrt ImfXAKs mi i.uy hUUU property pr.j in,? 1 r cent on
toe investment.
ItOLLA KS, will l.ny a1250 taii!n. li iu tin. li- 1.1 : ih-city.
TiOLLAIW etio',.- .ilsia1Pt Addition. '
1 () CKNTS iir f r twelve1 Jf months, will liny flsii-- lott ina tfu d hood t!uil v.iil dnui,-!'- Hi. irpresent value within twelve i .oi:lhj.(C ((( roLtiAKr! Will l;iy lie) JJJJ il iM!i-- .n inNew Mexico, well stocked, stoekliirn
fioekliii an invt "dmi-n- t this la wm tlty of luir
attention. Write for linortiir.tion.
PLAZA HOTEL
'J'tiÍK lucol lit hotel ill i!i- 1 riiiiry.
Excellent ri iisi lis li.: cil.lL. II.' t'i't- i
well woiim :i;i n h.iirl .i i lii u li
mit Hie I need Sinn s. il.. 1. , I in
turo can i ml.i n- til v. li i l.y
lie ilirch:in il us
a s, l t:15,()0() I. Ill- 111 I .1 !
fitiii-- cet:nM 11I' th- - Tei rito: V. cartuli!.' el
imrll'iii ll.'KKI li uil of cattle. '1'lii.sis V.'.
ntteiitieii.
Til" property u llailroail uvfmie.coiitaininu'
four loti, I'enceil, an eiea' t eilit r imn I10111.C
with cflli.r nuil till i- i:iplcl--- .
Will In: sold at 11 tau'tfuiu.
J. J. FITZGERRELL.
THE LIVS
REAL ESTATE AGENT
Wanted For Sale-F- or Henl-Lo- st
rAXI'i.l-- Hi lac it ni
P !'! nl w r!;. to I,. li. Mi;
w. li. uní ' i .va.-- . wen ;a; Iii r u
i:-:-
.' If
Til.
1 iitcMMii la
th. ill. 17.11, in- i ni li HI
pel Apply I or ; We I Hi
AST1 - li net: - in
v. nrk in an oliice. (I ii.-.'- :.:
I "Oil SALE -- I :i - hoi , lin:;iry ii'i l harii'
1 elH'iii. . laniiiiri- al the l,ll!l-- r
railroad avenue, oiavi iiii. the (I'm- - ! im
WANT YO lltJV olí SK1.L It: A!,
to cull on It. It. TliniiiL n A; (.'o , Undue
Hlrcft.-U-Ill- l'
"I T ANTKD A situation, as nnw for KickW rooiu. Knipiire al Mrs Mtiekle's
residciirc, third h .use from River, Tilden
street. Cun irive pooil relrr.-nees- ttK."i-1m- .
ilOK HI- NT Two coll. ifi-- of ttiree roiuita
eaeii una one new toui-- i' ooni eotiaife.
H)!!7-t- f .1 Woiiowoutii.
iK SAI.i:-T- he ft"i(.' la Plhifc- of Juila171'Uros, o.i Uai!n.a-- veni.i Is i.T.'P I Ior
Mile. Kor inloriii'ilion ni'ply "ili i hr- prt-i- ises,
rAiN'l'i- - l)liiloriiialioii. I (!. whereiilio-it.-
? of Krie'li'ieh iiottli'"!' Use, I fii ill is:."-- ,
at Hanover, (it rmuny, l y tie; ( rir.'i.n C''.'ii.jri
nt Si Linus, l
WANTED-- t eond-hiiii- d coin mid Olll i
pnckn. lit Weil A; (irmif's. If
filOR SALE l.iiiio wethers two years oldFor pintieiilars adiiresti
w . i itv.t rv,
I.i'S Alainnw. N. f.
T710H KENT Furnished rooms. Nici m-.-
New. Inquire of Mrs. Hutdiell, oppo
site the liazcUe ottii-t- .
rpO LKT A two room store, all tiv 18 feci,
occupied heretofore tiv Mr, tire as a
iiiilinerv, next door to the Saimner house, villi
shelves mid littiniis complete. Apply nt Sum-
ner house.
FOR SALK Sixty of stove weedinformation apply in Ttes. J. Gates
Kxcliunge hotel. '.'Ml f
ANTED A fill lo lo Kcui-i-ii- housework.Apply o Dr. HeniTipiez, corner of
Sixth tind lllaneliai'il streets. II
"Ijli.ilt rt VKK One hiiMdred and thirty-fou- r
JL Merino Hacks; also Micep at ( mili s con
east Las Viíiis. Acclimated. Address V. G,
HAC'KENHEHV.
j01l KENT A waieroom in th Id liailil- -
- lug. Apply to Andres Dold.
RENT Nice oflico rooms in tin; MarIriOlv Iniildinir, next to piisloilice. Inquire
of Murwede, lieuinley & Co.
Aollcc of IMnvoliition
The pnrtnership heretofore existin'rlietween
II. 11. Korden and J. II. Hail, under Hie linn
inline of llorden & Hull, contractor niul
liuilders, is this day muteal consent d solv
ed, 1!. H. llorden retiring. J. A. Hall will con-
tinue the business! lit the oat stand. Said .1.
Hull will collect nil nceoiints dip; and pay all
indebtedness of paid tlrin,
I!. is Hoiiiii.x.
J. A. Hai.l.
Las Veras, K. M., Oct. 1, ls---
It is suggested by a lady an awful
pretty young lady, too that the mer-
chants had best bring on a stock of
haad books on etiquette for Christmas
presents. Young man, you should
brace up.
The Plaza hotel will be more popular
than ever this fall and winter as the
steady arrival of guests now indicate.
It is convenient to all parts of town, it
s p. comfortable building in which to
live and the furnishing is elegant and
the table tho very best. The Plaza is
the best hotel of New Mexico after all
and the guests universally so pronounce
it.
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
At BILLY'S.
Come soon. Our goods are go-
ing fast. We are selling at cost.Jaffa Bros.
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
BILLY b.
Look Here!
The summer is over, and instead ot
cool and shady little parks, we now
hayo warm, sunny and pleasant little
parks surrounded by wings of our Ex-
change Hotel.
10-5-- tf. A. PACL CltAWFORD.
For good dry stove wood go to Thos.
J. Gates' wood yard.
Uliirh is Iicoke.l nji'Hi Tinth
IitTdiiiin:
Known.
Il.üUtirotl Knicíraíii' Sihcriu to
!:: t tlit' .Speaker from
His Seat.
L.AY.:.:.(
. Nuv. S3. --One
the liailie-- : !)t'(::i!i)j liotorioiii
th K:i(-(i!i- i urifilor, wliieh resttltou hi
tin- - li:iii'.n ( t!in nr .'oes from the
iiiiile :ieni;.s !!,e v'tvcv here, came tirar
i ir; e fruía to-ila- A
yiitin law s'ai' hut who Ii:h lor Mime
lime ttcUil in llio :ap:ici:.T f'i
1: r the K:u.us (.'.' y Journal,
wrot to CoM-viio- Julm on a cltcr
head II. ni. S. (). Thatcher, es
nl (if the Journal, that Ten-n;or- p,
no'v con lined in the cuiiiity jail,
w:is 1 rcsiie titbic c:ti7.cn r.tnl tim tuan
in jail hs lu'Vf r HeCiise.l of any prcTi-ot- n
criiiiu un I eiunii teil only on
iliu of two ilisivjMilabla per-- s
in-i- , now in thy an. I that
tliry had sincu eaiifesseil t'uitt lliy liad
perj'H'iid t'li iiiseives. Tliis ,Vwua man
and othi-r.- s riicininiendeil Teii'.aorc as
li 11 object of olcniency. (overnur .St.
John wrote o.it a jiardon. but, as tho
laa'tcr was K-n- t lu Sheriii A!or before
its lcal tin! nl.i-r- i 11" at oucc
explained tin- - matter to tin; fiovernsr
ainl t'i pa.'don '.vas t; vKid. It is not
thought that this you:: ntati i in any
way w accotnpiici .f Tfiniiur?, but
thai lit h a too! of unsci upulous turn.
Tt niniirc is a must dan;3i', us crimin-
al, and was ciavi'-tc- of murder in ::i
::i-- to tci year-- . Ho
oro ai;t! snppo cd to havo iit-t--
11 10 I ad-- in '. vera hero and
'.'. lie, .
. i' w í hav U rr;iri..id
tin coni'MiHi.lj H li had iiiiu aain
:; r- c.
Kaxa 1 l i , Nov. JÜ.--T- io projirie-Ini'i.'lh- e
LaiL-a.-- 1 t'i'i Junrnal. stales
t!i;', pt- i'.'.'jii at ijinM'i nee, ivansa--
who ln'tiiiniit'ii ( toTeni'ir Si. John for
the pardon oí 1!. Tc:iin ;iv, now injail, is not and never was a correspond-
ent of the Journal, as indicated in the
Law rjiice The party repre-
sented himself a-- a Journal corrcspimi1.-en- t.
'
A fteiicJHO ta Hi: une íívüei-- .
:iie'A(;c. Nov. . Tin; Inter-Occa- n
will publish an interview with Thcs.
Witcliel in regard to a statonient pn
in tho iiiciunati Ihnpiirer that
tho dciiiocrais in congress had laid a
plot to oust. Speaker lveei'er from the
chairmanship of the house,
Kieliols say hi iuliy bel'.-ovr- thero
orne omnia ior V.xv. siory; l!;al
i'l tp ir bet' t:l pivsiint alory a;i- -
ií::i; i' !iin a (i'i.v or
I AO i'l t il : that he i.i'il
ner.. in 'aw
it d.di
t M
lili it. K (U tii 1,
V ail Iii.
ba b'oi !; a: : he a p:'oni-loli- l
iuent it :i and him w li at-
anlie ktu-v- e I pl- -t d conv;;t--a:-
him it a on liol ed, Mid linked
liii.j to ad h i i e ra! us lo '1 1'uii li .
Nichola i. ,viisa! tiie ti'iie lien tin-
'It .ii'ici ats were uiKing uiiaiory
tii.-ii.- i and tlie re about to in- -
troduce an amendment to the house
rules to ftyeroomo the dilnou.ty, and
the democrats feared Kecfer would rec-
ognize the motivu to amend rather
that the dilatory motion. In such case he
was to bo taken from the chair by
force, and the men wci'i' picked to do
it. Nichols docs kg1, think Blackburn
or Iv.'iiiiii were, prominent m it.
An tn!:orluit ArroNt .
Dexu-h;- Nov. 2JA very impoitanl
arrest was ma.la Itero yesterday. About
three years ;; a young woman named
Amelia, Hams was outraged by two
men near Morrisana and after a few
days died. The- occuranee created a
profound sensation at tho time and was
widely published in the papers. Be-
fore Miss Harris died sh gave quita an
accurate description of the men who as-
saulted lit r, Lut for a lung time tha
detectives were completely bafllcd.
Finally a seaman named Morgan, while
intoxicated, gavo himself away and
squealed cn Ins pal, tme Michael Kec.su.
Tne latter, however, had disappeared
and left no trace. Morgan was triad,
convicted and sentenced to a long term
ami is now in Sing .Sing. Ever
that tima detectives have been
after lvetsu, who has munaged to elude
them until yesterday. Ahout,5 o'clock,
a. i uoc ivursnau, irom uorrisana, was
tr.kins a walk up Fifteenth street he
saw u man walking hi the same direc-
tion whe-s- appearance attracted his
and reminded him of Beese. Af-
ter a better scrutiny he became con-
vinced that it was ho, and immediately
walked up to him and said: "Reese, I
want yen." The man started, but
made no cli'ort t J escape. The marahal
ordured the man to roll up the sleeve of
his coat, which he did. revealing marks
in India ink which at once proved his
identity as the long-lookcd-f- or Michael
Reese. The Doc and his prisoner left
for Monsiana at KhÜO last night, lleese
having expressed his willingness to go
without a requisition.
Stnnditiil Sil ver Dollar.
Washington, Nov. 23.- - It is said
that, for some limo past, tha amaunt of
silver oM'ercd for sale, for delivery at
the San Francisco mint, has beca com-
paratively small, while the government
has been able to procure all that was
desired for the Philadelphia and New
Orleans mints. There are in the vaults
of the San Francisco mint and sub-treasu- ry
about 13,00(1,000 standard sil
ver dollars, which would suem to be
sullicient so answer all the requue- -
ents of the Pacitio coast for all times to
come, the circulation in that section be- -
inr limited, while, for sumo time past,
it appears that the demand for silver
dollar on the Philadelphia and New
Orleans mints from the states and terri
tories east of the llocky mountains ha
been fully equal to the coinage of those
two mints. In view of this fact and the
limited amount of silver obtained at
tha Pacific coast mints, it is probable
that the amount of silver dollars to be
coined monthly will bo increased at the
New Orleans mint. Heretofore the
amount coined at that mint has aver
aged from $150,000 to $500.000 a month.
Education of tho Army.
Washington, Nov. 23. The annual
reuort of Chaplain Mullins. in charge
nf tli mliieution of 1 he nrrav. has reach
ed the secretary of war. It shows that
IR,
i
ivy other house in the Torritory
goods at
IT
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dian is marked with a tag number and
the Indian's name is recorded in a reg- -
i.üf t kept for that purpose. Uao of thogood results derived from tagging the
Indians is to know wliieh Indians
engago in raids or leave the reserva-
tion. Attention is also called to the
fact that since tho chiefs of the tribes
have been mada responsible for the ac-
tion of members that the distribution
oí whisky has decreased.
I!ob Fortl.
Washington, Nov. 23 A couple
representing themselves as 15ob
Ford and wife, of Missouri, were regis-tt.re- d
at a third-rat- e hotel in this city
Friday night, the man introducing him-
self rs tho slayer of Jcssa James. He
al ;i claims to be one of a dramatic
company to play here thi. week. The
aileirnd Ford colleetsd quite a crowd by
talking of his deeds of vutl:r.vry.exhib-iM:- g
his woniids and a belt fuii of re-
volvers. Teleoj-aiVi- j from I'itUburg
and indicate that several
saiuruinary slayers of Jesse James arej;i ti e road. Tliis one suddenly disap-luare- d
yestciday for parts unknown.
Trstiii IXIcliert.
Lacüoss'-.- , Wis., Nov. 23. A special
from litis! ings, Minnesota, says: A
passengi'i- train on the Stillwater
branch of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railroad was wrecked at St.
Croix junction to-da- y, caused by a de-
fective rail. Tha engine went down a
bank and the cars followed siultaneous-ly- .
The engineer and fireman were
badly injured. The passengers were
all shaken up, but none were hurt.
Steel Hails.
PiTTSurR'j, Nov. 23. The report
last night that steel rails
would be sold fer 32 per ton was based
upon an interview published in one of
the newspapers. It turns oiit that the
party making that statement has no
knowledge oí tho business, and tho3c
who know say that rails at $35 are a
loss to tho maker at the present cost of
labor and material.
A I tal .11 intake.
Little Rock, Nav. 23. At 7:30 this
evening Miss Maltie Christian, daugh-
ter of Dr. Christian, and a prominent
lady in sociaty, took a dose of strych-
nine, mistaking it for quinine. After
terrible agony she died at 0 o'clock.
roiiviux.
Dur.LiN, Noy. 23. Dillon is shortly
to make a long sojourn with his brother
in Colorado. He insists upon resigning
his seat in parhamnt betoro leaying.
Alexandria, Nov. 23. Iho ques
tion ot joint control will soon be
brought to a satisfactory settlement
compatible with the interests ef Franco
andConstantinople, inov. no
porte has decided to send troop to
southern Aribia, where secret agents of
the False Prophet are trying to incite
revolt.
Paris, Nov. 23. Tho chamber of
depuiies prolonged the power of tho
commissioners appointed to settle the
compensation of French and Auiorican
citizens for damages during the civil
war in America and the i ranco-Pr,u- s
sian war of 1S70, aiepori haying in-
formed the chamber that the commis
sion was unable to conclude their la
bors within the term originally lixed
London. Nov. 23. In the house oí
commons tins aiternoon oiaasiono
lied attention to the Irish arrears of
rent bill and the failure to get the full
benefit of the provisions, Ho said the
government did not intend to introduce
alnuto extend mo ume ior me pay-
ment of tho rent of 1781. lie desired
the decision of the government to be
universally known.
After discussion of the subject by the
Irish members, Trekylas made a speech
in which he said thero was still iiyc
weeks for tenants to take adyantage of
the arrears in rent. The commons had
hoped tho bulk of applications woald
come in at tho last moment. If this
should prove the case, a much larger
sum than .250,000 would be needed to
meet the claims. It was most import-
ant, he said, that tho people should
know that the time originally men-
tioned in tho arrears act would be
strictly adhered to. The costs of ten
ants for eicctment were very lierht, ex
cept when increased by their own fault,
Tho arrears of rent act was the great
est benelit parliament had ever extend-
ed to an unfortunate class of people. It
would be giving them moro than the
relief expected, if tho standing costs
wero paid. Up to tho 22d inst. the
evictions were only one-ha- lf those oi
I any month during the act,
President Arthur has not yet discov-
er that Chester A. Arthur stands face
to face with the greatest opportunity of
a lifetime to rcstaro himself to popular
favor and confidence by a prompt re-
turn to the administrative policy so
auspiciously inaugurated bv James A.
Garlied. Perhaps ho will seo this af-
ter a while when it is too late. Phila-
delphia Press.
Tho fact is that bos power was never
at a lower ebb than it is to-da- y iu the
United States. It is incomparably less
than it was before the war, when the
southern leaders were almost dictators
in their several states, and when, in tho
norlh, less than a half dozen great load-
ers controlled the action of political
parties. Cincinnati Commercial.
The republican party is naturally a
party of the people, and for the people;
but it must be inspired ami directed by
the people iu all things. Under that
inspiration and direction the party has
been, and will yet be. triumphant and
invincible. Kansas City Journal.
First vouuff man. '"Well, did vou
make tho acquaintanco of that slrai'igo
girl you wero raving over?" Second
ditto "Yes, followed her home." First
M "How did she strike your"' Second
ditto "She didn't at all; she got her
big brother to do it."
Go to J. W. Pearce for all kinds oí
carpenter and repair work, Railroad
avenue, No. 333, tf.
The celebrated actress, Louie Lord.
and her combination, will commence a.
week's engagement at tho new opera
house of Ward & Tamme's next Mon-da- v
night.
New line of nobby hats and the best
overshoes in tho market at the Golden
Rule clothing store. Remember it is
cheaper to get comfortable clothes
than to pay doctor bills.
Jenny Woltz, o beautiful soprano
singer with tho Louie Lord Co., will
render several of her operatic songs
during the week.
Louio Lord is universally conceded
to be one of the bestemotional actresses
now traveling in the west.
Reserved seals at $1,00 arc now on
sale at Schaffer's drug store and at the
postoflice. General admission fifty
cents for the Louie Lord company Mon
ti ay night. 4t
The press east speak in terms of the
highest praise of Louio Lord and her
company.
Herman Meyer, of the Grand avenue
merchant tailoring establishment, has
secured the services of a first-cla- ss cut-
ter and is now prepared to furnish per
fect fitting garments, made up in the
most fashionable and artistic manner.
Cleaning and repairing done on short
notice. Giye him a call. 11 23 tf
Go and seo the great drama of "Re-
member Me" Monday night and you
will uever forget Louie Lord.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
RtOCllM.
Nkw York. Nuv. 2.1.
Western Union...Quicksilver Mi
Pacific a
Wells, Furgoi Co... ., 128
New Vork Central
Erie
Denver & llio Graiulo. M't
Union Piieitte HCilJ
Central Puciflc H"
8utro
Adtun Express Co r,t
Texas fiieilic 5ti'i
C. B. tc Q
Kansas and Texas 3i'?i
Northern Pacific 4:iiPact lie Wail
American Ex (
Ohio & Miss--
Missouri l'acilie HXi?i
Pnoiiina ,;t
U. S. Ex t,t
PacilicMail
Petrolonm Uarkct.
Nkw York, Nov. 23.
Petroleum lower; United ft.13; crudo 7314
78!4; relined, fl.775ifeH.78.Ji
Kansas City rattle Market.
Kansas Citv, Nov S3.
1 he Iilvo Stock Indicator reports: v
CATTLE Receipts 2U5; quiet, except for
Bttiekors and feeders and (rood butchers cows;
native steers of 1,200 to 1,400 pounds 4eCo.;He.;
cows f3.0(3t$3.50; Texas steers $3.40(&3.l.
WE HAVE CONCLUDED TO SELL OUT OUR
S In TIBS STOCK OF
DRY
Boots, Shoos,
--AXjíQO OXT37L
mm id Miamu lilt
MORE RAPIDLY. WE OFFER
THE PUBLIC
IN ORDER TO DO Tins
THEM TO
A FP ACTUAL
FXSJC7SKZ.ji
COST
CíTThis is a rare chance for Merchants to buy goods at home
for eastern prices. Don't delay a moment, but come and buy, as
such opportunities do not occur daily, and it will not be long before
our assortment will be greatly reduced. WE MUST SELL, AND
THAT VERY RAPIDLY.
BROS.JAFFA
lrekt mr.PF.i:, LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.JAS. A. LOCK n ART. frevidect. KL'OF.MO HOMERO Trenurer.I, n. HAXWFLL. Secretary.BICHABD DUX BT, Vice rreaidcnl. 5". C lXXj03NT cfc?DAILY GAZETTE.Rfttes of Subscription.Im rr ...Iji v, btonih1jiw. I muñí I iw
Ik livi ng l rarrwr to im port ut Ik mjr.
1 '. t
Foundry and Machino Shop
hliHTT, will dosll work In ibrlrlla, wlk
Ma. nine .kh.p will mat
In runnier r.rJT. Slid hmvlnir 8rl-cl- ir
n n I d -- iu t. 1 beir
Mill and Milling
SSEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION. mcialir ard wlil buii ! tvl WraInjf man "S, etc.. lo. All a in. ubolt cut! ui-- .
IFOTTlSriDIRY" WILL UVEA-IKIIE- J
CAPITAL STOCK, S250.O00.
lrn Olumas, baB Wolht.
Win-lo- 8II! and Cap, I ronía,
Muir and lialutcn. Grnt Kara
I rtttirt(r. htore H wl4,
la Ucl tuakc aTytblnj- - of rut Iruo. Uivc
Cash Paid For
Las Vegas, yPil3ER MUS
EAST LAS VEGAS, fJ. M.IP. O. BOX 804.
MRS. IL A. MAXWELL, Proprietress.New Mexico
This house Is Imind now and b lwrn rloBttntly furnishod throughout. Tho umnorls
Ont-t-lna- a bouai In respvvt, H'lfU'"ti will
and at ri'iuiouubU' rat .
r. l. ii'?í e,RUPE & BULLARD,
XSZKTES c&5 SCHAEFERMANUFACTURE KS OF
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS
DEAIEU3
Drugs, Medicines, ToiletDE .ILEUS IK
Prescriptions CarefuVy Compounded at All Hours, Day and Night.Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Flooring, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.
IiOOrXHAnT Z3XjOOTX.
SAMUEL B. WATKOU3.
S. B. WATEOUS & SON
DEALERS IN--
Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS, -
ConRUnnmnts of Freight and Cattle from, an lor
Hall Uoad Depot. Uooil lioafla from lieu itivrr
to VYairous, r.iLlii
VALLEY DINING HALL
riosi tublo in Las Vegac for the money. Good bar in connection.
A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,
Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.
Chas. f3elendv. Proprietor.
rreprn tor
BRCWDIY gALOO.
Wfcir HPK 61XIII iTflEKT
Et 11 .Fr ! lUff alaar oa I'raueht. l- -o Fia
Cirvra ir.J blaker. Laach vunter ia roa- -
arciloa.
A KITS I ALLEN, M. V.,
las VcfasX. SI.
DISEASES Of WOMEN AITD A
CHILDRrX A SPECIALTY.
ORiicewithJ. J. Fil.irrrrt 11. the livcn-s- l t
tax- - nirrnt.
At niifhl cU at Fitzit rivU nil-iic- c, to
Mam Birw-t- .
F. MEREDITH JONES,
U. S. M. Deputy Surveyor.
Mirvc-jini- r ltomrte.i.U and Urnt wdic Ited.
Ollk-- i.i Murwede buuilmjr, near l"t Ulliii-- ,
EAST LAS VKUAi. NEW MEXICO.
KLA.N IX SMITH.O
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machino work dono to order.
Pimp on Morvno street, west of South i'irt
strvct.
N. UoNgllLLO,E.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
Xj-AJ- S VUGAJg. INT. 3M.
Office at E . a' Hjildinn.
J. ÜGUTLFDGEDealer in
Cjroxi.oz'nllVXoxrolxAXXdlaso
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA, - - NEW MEXICO.
s PATTY, Mauufacturer of
TIN, COPPER
.Wi) MiEKT-IU- O WAIIE3
nnddralcr In all k nils of
COOKING ANO PARLOK STOVES
r.arpuK street, - - LAS VEGAS
FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOKFICE. Erldgo Street. LAS VEGAS.
PNK OGDEN,
PI &.NING BULL,
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
dono on short notice. Clear nativo lumber
k pt on hand for siilo. North of tho gas works.
Frank Ogden, 1'roprlctor.
W. MITCHELL.a NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer and collection agent, with A. A.
& J . H. Wise, Sumner house block..
Garrard Cunningham j
INSURANCE,
Heal EstatedLivB Stock
BROKERS,
Notaries Public
AND-- -
Conveyancers.
WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Snrinfrs nrorcertv. Citv and TT - '
Springs property to rent.
trally located business 1. ."" '
and offices to rent, Ranch:. .
water fronts in the best s . , C
raising sections of Mew MeXi.- -.
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
for sale.
WE WANT real estate and
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Ac-
knowledgements taken and col-
lections made.
All business placed with us
shall have prompt attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM,
Brklee Street Las Ve as N.M.
FOR FAMILY SE
Domestic and Imported Wines
Champagne,
Port,
Angelica,
Kelly Island
Burgundy,
Claret,
Sweet Catawba.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
LIQUORS.
Absynthe,
Anisette.
Benedictine.
Kimmel,
Cognac,
Brandy,
Arrack,
Curacao,
Maraschinol,
Blackberry,
Gin.
Dr. Richardson's Life Preserver
Bitters at
M. D. MARCUS'.
Center street
m m
.. .
n oiiorioB n rxnre 11 in uns- -
ion.
I he rtpniilirsn partr ! en Mr.
Luna. wUs is a rtiJent of liir.t count?.
au, vhus hi;or is tuurs nearly lamb
ni lij ILis rtMirt thsn anjsne !.--. to
ruael it with a wn contradiction: r. u
il should be too true, to ss that the cf-(ul- rr
are Lruuht to iedy justice.
aii'l to renounce tor limSI the totes
taut fraudulently returned. No man
ant no party can lire hicli weuM jro-t- it
Ly a fs.se return of the .copie'
votes, Mvu,l it le true taat anyone
liss atts mptel such a wrm;r. let evsry
republican for liiuxeif suJ fr his par-
ty denounce the outran, and so ciear
us Iratni any reponsibwity wan so loui
a tuiUuiaz- -
A !! Itlrd.T I'intbofcaturlay Itrvivw.
The cock is an important bird. He
it historical. A cock aered lhemis--
tocles of his victory ever Xerxes. An
tophanvs tells us that he reigned an
orenitt over l'ersia before the time otiarius and Mesabazus. Numa 1'eru
pilitis was inspired by a cock and lío-luul-
was in.-pir-ed by the same bird in
his decision as to the site of Home. He
was sacred to liars, Apollo, and tacu-lapiu- s.
Mohammed leund a cock in
the first heaven so great a hi d that his
crest touched the second hcaveu. The
Moslem doctors say that Allah lends a
willingear to him who reads the Koran,
t' him who prays for pardon, and t; the
cock, whose chant is divine melody.
When the cock ceases to crow the day
ef judgment is at hand. The cock on
church spires is to remind men not to
deny their Lord as Peter did. Peter le
Neve says that the cock was the warlike
design of the Goth, as it is to the pres-
ent day of the Malays, and that, there-
fore, it was put up in Gothic churches
for ornament. The crowing of the cock
has always exercised an indefinable
ea mankind; it covered the
shuttling of Peter with shame; it has
furnished innumerable poets with
stocks of phrases; it hrs even become a
means for the expression of parlia-
mentary opinion. In some places, il
is trus, the cock is regarded with not
altogether unmalevolent sentiments.
An African tribe complains bit erly
iliat it was all through the cock that
they remained black and diffeient from
the rest of maukind. l he great creat-
ing spirit, it is said, set himself during
the day time to model the human race.
1'y sundown he had fashioned about
fifty different tigu-c- s out of clay, but
they were all more or less brown, and
some of them were quite black. He
set them up in a rew and inspected
them before it got quite dark, nd then
it appeared they would look better if
they were white. So he mixed a great
pot of whitewash, and set about daub-
ing them by the light of the moen. But
it was tioublesonie work, and he did
not get on qery fast. At last, when he
had s ill a score or more to whiten, day
dawned and tho cock crew, and he
camelo the conclusion that iht rest
must remain as the v were. And so it
has come to pass that some of the races
of mankind are red and brown, while
the poor negro has remained quite
black and all through a troublesome
cock, who would crow when he was not
wanted.
XoIIcp,
To mv friends. 1 have ,'jone into the
tailorinir business with J. 1Í. Allen,
east side of plaza and I will be glad to
see all mv old customers ana tríenos.
We are prepared to do all kinds of
work in our line,
LOUIS IIOLLENWAGEK.
Keserved seats at $1.01) are now on
sale at Schaffer's drug store and at the
postoflice. General admission fifty
cents for the Loute Lord eomnany Mou
day night. ll-2i-- 4t
The press east speak in terms of the
highest praise of Louie Lord and her
company.
Herman Meyer, ot the tirana avenue
merchant tailoring establishment, has
secured the services of a first-cla- ss cut-
ter and is now prepared to furnish per
feet fitting garments, made up in the
most fashionable and artistic manner
Cleaning and repairing done on short
notice. Giye him a call. 1123tf
Go and see the great drama of "Re
member Me" Monday night and you
will never forget Louie Lord.
To Sheep JEcn.
Garrard & Cunningham have for sale
200 line Kansas bucks, two and three
years old, heavy shearers and in line
condition. -tf
SOCIABLE ALWAYS AT
BILLY'S
TO MY CUSTOMERS AM) THE PUD
LIC.
I have just returned from the
eastern markets, and my stock is
as complete as any in the city.
I intend to remain in this city,
and do not intend TO SELL AT
COST, but will eive my custom
ers and the public in general as
good a bargain as offered any
where, as I will not be undersold,
Kemember the uid Keliable Mer
chant, N L. ROSENTHAL,
tf Railroad Avenue.
Notice.
John r . Kopp has been appointed
agent ior tno gazette at L,ake valley
lie will deliver tho paper to subscribers
ana collect money due on subscriptions
The European Dining Hull
Is situated on the plaza, immediately
pack ot Kenurick's fruit store. It is
nice, large, quiet room where good
meals are served at all hours. Otlice
ono door east of the fruit store. Good
board 5.50 per week. Transients 35
and 50 cents. 10-4- -1 m
Best fine cut chewing tobacco at tho
Havana Cigar store.
I'rodnce and Feed Store.
Graaft&Yeil keep the only produce
and feed store on the plaza. A full
stock of grain, hay and llour always on
linn. I i.i Í1....1. 1
hides and pelts.
For a Firht :hs
Shave, hair cut, hot or cold bath, go
to iveiuiinger s barber shop. Ihe best
workmen in the territory are employed
tuero. tt.
ATTENTION STOCKMEN!
I have for sale one stock ranch
25,000 acres.
une siock ranch, I5,uuu acres
One stock ranch. 10,000 acres,
Houses and lots in ths city.
Warranty deeds tuaranteed.
R. R. THORNTON,
Real Estate Ag't
Bridge St., Las Yeg?s, S. M.
SALE A Knod paying business in thoFOU of the city, iinsincss pays net per
tiny ten dollars. This Is a raro chance for alurty with email capital. Or will trado for
mil estate. Call nnd gee for yourself . It.lt.THORNTON, Ilrldee Hirret.
wtiijf. aioiiiii i ;i
Kir nJrrtiin ratr apidy J. II. Kk-Hr-.4ilr anl KtrMtiir. . O. KuoicU'r,
rial ami Iik I rditnr.
A MAILT AKTICLC
A rrf t rrtr law lk Da)! f Krpabllraaa.
The Ihiilu Srxo Mrxfftn, of .Santa Fe.
has recently Lat a namler of excelleut
editorials on topics ertincnt to territo
rial interests. Wednesday morning
issue contains a column and a balf
leader, which sliou'.d he carefully read
by ersry man ia New Mexico. Il 4 too
loiijr, to reproduce entire, but that por
tiou relating particularly to the alleged
frauds iu alcncia county is iriteu in
full below. It Las the rin of honesty
manliness, good intention and sober
thought, which commands the respect
and consideration of 11. Ihe mtio- -
duction relates principally to the at
tenant of the santa t e county coninm
sioners to throw out sereral reciuct
in that county. 1 hat paper lias prep
erly condemned these attempts in posi
live terms on the ground that it was an
effort to defeat the decision of the to
ters, freely expressed, on technical
grounds. Following up this position
to condemn fraud wherever found, it
bag this to say of the Valencia county
business:
In a republic, fraud against the pur
ity of the ballot is the greatest ot crimes
It is worse-- than larceny, tor it is tli
robbing of a whole people of thei
riülits. It is xrorse than forgery, for it
is the falsification of the declaration of
an entire communitT. It is worse than
burglary, for it is the breaking down of
every bulwark that protects the liber-
ties of the nation, it is worse than
murder, for it is the death blow of free-
dom and the destruction of popular in-
stitutions.
Such fraud is a mora dangerous kind
of treason than open warfare, for it
destroys the strength of the govern-
ment in the confidence of thoss who are
its natural supporters.
No man with a spark of patriotism
about him can do otherwise than detest
any attempt to subvert the will of the
Eeopls by election frauds. No matter
may bo our partisan feel-
ings; or eager our desire tliat the prin-
ciples we deem rignt should triumph;
no party defeat or temporary success of
bad men is a hundredth part as evil in
its results as the least breath of suspi-
cion raised against the fairness with
which the action of the people at the
polls is declared.
On principle, no good citizen and no
party can refrain from denouncing
such fraud. Viewed from the lower
slanuard of policy, no party can stand,
and no public man avoid political des-
truction who sustains, even by silence,
any such attempt to subvert the popu
lar will.
The reports from Valencia couuty
lead to these remarks. That countv is a
republican stronghold, and it there is
crookedness there, republicans cannot
shirk the responsibility. This is why
there is special anxiety on the subject.
The New Mexican is republican to the
backbone and it knows it speaks for all
the republicans of the territory when it
says that the party cannot afford to
have oven a suspicion ef fraud in the
returns from Valencia pass unnoticed.
Tke accusations which democraticjournals are making with regard to Unit
county should not be believed until it
is impossible to di'believo them. Uut
democrats are showing figures and
newspapers are printing them, with the
statement that they are the returns
which are coming from Valencia,
which, if true, would not only be pre-
posterous but outrageous. They pre-
tend to say that the canvassers of that
county will report a tetal vote of 4,121)0
at the late election; and that they show
lists of precinct returns which exceed
by 100, .'00 and even 300 the total num-
ber of voters in these precincts. It is
not credible that the idea of such fool-uhues- s,
of such wickedness, of such a
gigantic crime against the people and
the government, ever occurred to any
ono in Valencia It is urebabiy a dem-
ocratic lie invented to reflect on the re-
publican party. For apart from its
abominable wickedness, such a fraud
would be so transparent as te bo simply
idiotic. The total population ef Valen-
cia, at the late census, including s.
who do not vote, was 0,701. This
includes every oue; men, women and
children. The increase smco then has
been small and confined to places along
the A. & P. railroad; the total popula-
tion to-da- exclusive of Indians, not
exceeding 10,500. The highest vole
ever polled there was two years ago,
when every man was brought out te
support Mr. Luna, as a local candi-
date, and it reached 2,0','8. Santa Fe
county, with a considerably larger
voting population at the late exciting
election, polled less than 2,500 votes.
San Miguel, with much more than
double the number of voters, and con-
taining the city of Las Vegas, cast only
4, G00 votes. Looking at it in any way,
it is evident that the highest possible
legal vote in Valencia would be 2,250;
more probably 2,150. Cut it may safely
be said that every vote that may be re-
turned over 2,250 is a palpable and un-
deniable fraud.
As we have said, we do not believe
that any such monstrous absurdity as
a return of 4,000 votes was ever thought
of. If there should be truth in the
story, however, the man or men who
have perpetrated such a crime should
be followed and punished to the utmost
extent of the law, as well as being
driven from the society of all respect-
able people. If they are democrats,
let their own party, if it has any virtue
left in it, undertake the prosecution. If
they are republicans let the law be en-
forced with even greater vigor, for they
have sinned against more light, and
brough disgrace nud shame upon the
great party of purity and freedom. The
reports alloat say that in this prepos-
terous return of about 4,200 votes, 4.100
are to be given to the Luna ticket. Here
is where the serious point conies in. that
it reflects on republicans. Some per-
sons laugh when they speak of the re-
port, but it is net a laughing matter. If
true it would be one of the greatest out-
rages against republican institutions
ever perpetrated in America. It would
not only bring reproach on Valencia
but on the whole territory; not only on
the wicked criminals implicated, but
on tho whole republican party.
Whether true or false, the report
should bo invistigatod. It has gone un-
contradicted for so many days that al-
ready it is doing infinite harm. In tho
name of the republicans of the territory
wo call on the republican territorial
committee to look into the matter, to
contradict this report if false; if true, to
denounce the outrago in trumpet tones
and itself to undertake the prosecution
of the malefactors; so as to show . that
the fraud was the work of a few men,
and that the party, so far from counte-
nancing such action, is the lirst to rise
Machinery
pump. iHiliya. manrrra bartlng,
i into lurumg, imh-iu- pía ma aua
Thi ir
Whrla. riuloiia,
Mwrf Tart
Klc, Ktc, T.ie.
tbrm call and save nioury and df la.
Old Cast Iron.
wa
3
Uu In the best manner
O. O. 5CHAEFEH
IN
Articles and Perfumery,
BAST ZjAS VEGAS
JOSEPH B. WATKOCS
- NEW MEXICO
the Ued River Country, received at Watrou
via uiguin mil. uimaiknoa irom mri iintit.un
omen.
OLD KENTUCKY
WIDSKHT.
Choice Brands of Winucs and
Cltf..rs at
P. J. MARTIN'S
SALOON
'.Street.
LIQUORS AI CIGARS,
,n to Congregate. Stop m and
J. F. BOWLES, Prop.
Courteous Treatment to All.
HOTEL,
West Las Vegas.
Board by the day, week or month. Stree1
Q. DENIS, CHAIU.KSMYtCll.
LAS VEGAS
oda Water
Manufactor y
ARE PUF PARED TO FILL ALL ORDERS FOB
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-berry, and Seltzer
MINERAL "WATERS
ON SHOUT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
m 0 HO
is
Opeo to the Public
Day Hoarders, '.00 per week. Transients
from Í2.50 to Í4.00 Der day.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms at
tached, can lie obtained ntfl.OO per day. Front
roomtj at 1. GO per day.
Firstclassinall its Aprs-ointment- s
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
LasVeeas - - New Mexico.
VAN R. KELSO,
Wholcsalo Healer In
OYSTERS and FISH
RATON, N. M.
E. A. FISKE. M. L. WA1UIEN.
FISKE & WARREN,
and Counselors at Law, Santa Fe.Attorneys practice In the supreme and ail
district courts In tho Territory. Special atten-
tion friren to corporation cases ; also to Span-
ish aid Mexican frrants and United States min-irt- fr
and other land litiiratioa before the courts
and United States executive officers.
FRESH
I
t
i five 4 'chin 'r Clasn t
CHAPMAN HALL
ARLOR
23rc3.."3;o
CE 10 SELECTEL
A Pleasant Place for Gentle
take a "smilo" 103 you pa s.
Cood Accommodations and
A bonanza for a party with small capi
tal. For particulars call on II. It.
Thornton. tf
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH AtBILLY'S.
l.oek Before Yun Leap
Just received at the Park Grocery:
Car load of Hour,
" " " choice apples,
" " " potatoes.
All of which we guarantee to bo first- -
class or no sale.
Wo still sell
8 lbs. brown sugar for $1.00
" " "7 granulated
" " "6 lump
5 cans peas for $1.00 20c. each.
" " "5 "tomatoes"
3 " California fruits " S5c. "
5 lbs. Egle milk for "
Atmoro's mince meal.
Keen a constant supply of A. Booth's
celebrated oysters.
We are handling bread from the fa-
mous Centre Street Bakery- - Cream,
French, llye and Brown, also, Pies and
Cakes fresh everyday.
In fact the Park Grocery is tho first --
class grocery of Las Vegas.
Call and see us, S. Harris, 11. G.
McDonald and the clever little Billy
Woods aro always on hand, to please
everyone who may give us a call.
Come and see us, one and all.
If. W. WYMAN ISBERTAKES.
I keep the best assortment and the
lar-res- t undertaker's supplies of every
thing iu size and quantities. Securing
Geo. P. Smith, a practical euibalmer
from Colorado, of long experience, per
fueled a system of caring for the dead
without ice, producing natural and life
like appearance, and guarantee the
most perfect preservation of all bodies
embalmed by us for shipment to any
part of the world, such as has never
beeu done heretofore. I therefore beg
leave to inform the public generally
that I am prepared to m fio long
felt want of this city, to sell at a rea-
sonable price all kinds of metric and
wood collins, from the cheapest to the
finest. In basemen corner Seventh
and Douglas streets. Orders by tele-
graph will receive prompt attention.
I'roMti Milk.
Delivered to all parts of town by S. N.
Trembly.
Ten thousand dollars to lend on real
oslats. Apply to 11. K. Thornton &
Co., Bridge street. ll-3- tf
SOCIABLE DRINKS AT
BILLY'S.
Fine brier (sweet French) pipes at the
Havana Cigar Store.
Ta Whciu It Hay Concern.
As a change in the partnership of
Warwcdc, Brumley & Co., will take
place on the first of December, all ac-
counts in favor of said firm must be col-
lected, and ajl accounts against the
same should be presented by that date.
Makwede, Brumley & Co.
Nov. 14. 1SS2. 11-1- 4- tf.
SOCIABLE Summer Drinks At
BILLY'S.
New Mexico.
Planing Mill,
AND MOULDINGS.
EWES FOU SALE.
A Kludid Opportunity to HaySnerp.
I will havo by the 1st of September m
tho vicinity of Las Vegas 25,000 young
New Mexican ewes for sale. For infor-
mation apply to Don Feliciano Gutier-
rez at Pinkerlon. J. M, Pekea.
-- tf.
FULL LINE OF
LIQUORS. WINES
AD
CIG-A- R
- AT- -
A. DAHZIGER'S,
LITTLE CASINO.
& WHITELAW.jOSTWICK
Attorneys at law,
OUlcc la Kirbt N&t'l Bank liuildiDg,
LAS VEGAS. - - NEW MKXICO.
& FOItT,jEK
ATTORNEYS AT LAT7
(OlSce at
EAST LAS VEGAS
EO. T. BEALL.
ATTORNEY AND 'COUNSELLORAT LAW.
White Oaks, New Mexico
E. W. SEBBEXS,
NOTARY PUBLIC AITD REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street - .... Las Vegas.
&JOUDEN
ANO 1IUILDERS
Main sliect, Hu'f-Wa- y Hill. Telephone con-
nections.
jrjí T. STANSIFEll 4 MATTHEWS,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of ( jiitractin done. T hebest of
securities given.
S WAKD,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
LAS EGAS, NEW MEXICO..
KT SHAVED AT THEG1
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS
JICHAKD DUNN
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON, - NEW MEXICO.
w. II. COLLINS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEI
I.OR AT LAW- -
Office with Col. G. W. l'rieliard. Will prac- -
tice iu nil the Courts of the Territory.
JJEST& TREVERTON,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand tho best of lumber,dressed and in tho rough. Contracts will be
taken in and out of town. Shop in East Las
egas.
A C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmlthing and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.
ST LAS VEGAS
LAND AGENCY
JOHN CAalPBELL,
In WescUe'a building.
LA3 VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
G F. NEILL,
ATTORNEY
AND COGTNSELOU AT LAW,
And District Attorney for tho Twentieth Ju-
dicial District of Texas. All kinds of business
attended to promptly.
Office: EL PASO, TEXAS.
SENDjob Work
TO TUB W W OAZETTR
Sj&v&y Ti y rB d su toa
A. PAUL CRAWFORD, Proprietor- -
South West Cor. Plaza,
Koard i per day; ? pi--r week; $21 per month,
enrs passthe oor c .Tery ten minutes.
LOOK BE FORE II
We have now on band and will eontinuo to
this season,, all the delicacies that
the eastern market nfl'ords. We can-
not ennmerato all our lartto and
varied stock, bu t will mention
u few wo receive twice per
week. All kinds of for-eiK- ii
nnd ca.storn Sau-
sages; smoked
SALMON, HALIBUT, MACKEREL
FELS. IIERKIXGS, ETC, ETC.
Wo have one car-loa- d of
CALIFORNIA TABLE FRUITS,
Jellies and Jams; also imported preserves,
Sauces of nil kind, Olives, Catsup, Eng-
lish and French Mustards, French Can-
dies, and iir.i'act wo have the larfreat
and finest stock of staple and
FANCY GROCERIES
In the city. Our prices aro as low as the low-
est. As for our
BREAD nd CAKES
This market has been so often deceived
with imitations of it that we need say nothing
more than that vo irivo you LEON'S OWN
IiltEAD, 1(5 ounces to n. loaf, and our Cream
Bread is ono pound and nine ounces to each
round loaf.
LEOM BROS.
MRS, J, B. BAKER & CO,,
Fancy Goods,
28 SIXTH STREET.
havo opened one of the finest stocks of Fancy
Goods in the market.
Latest SStST-los- -
Their stock consists of ladies' fnrnishlna;(roods, embroideries, zephyrs, Gcrmantown
yams nnd fancy supplies,
Miss L. Bough ton is ossoclated In the milli-
nery nnd dressmiikinur department"
MASTEK'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby fflven that I, tho under-siirne-
Henry lioblmm, a special master in
(.hant-cry- , of the district court of the First
district for the county of Mora,
by uid court, and the judge thereof,
1n a decree rendered in a suit in equity, pend-
ing before said court, in which Louis Swl,-bueh-
was complainant, and Mircriu Oresrif
and Geo. W. Ort'irif were defendants, for tho
purpose of foreclosing: anil sel'iuirthe mort-
gaged premises hereiniuter mentioned, and
for all purposes therewith connected as more
fully appears in the deorro rendered in said
causo. 1 will, by virtue of said decree, on ihe
23d DAY OF DECEMBER, 18S2.
at the depot at Wntrous, county of Mora, nnd
territory of New Mex-eo- , between tho hours of
1 o'clock it. m. and 3 o'clock p. in., ef S;iid
day. sell ut public auction, the following de-
scribed real esmte, lying and bring situated in
the counljr of Mora, and territory of New Mex-
ico, and described as follows: All and singu-
lar, the lands known as iho "ij regg'g tavern,' '
mí be'ngthe premises now lat the date of
seid mortgage) occupiud by said parties of tho
first part (tho defendants) and described as fol-
lows: Commencing ut a point at the north-
east corner of the corral, and running south to
a store; from thence So iho 8a pello rivor; f rom
thence north along s:iid rivjr to a point throe
hun-lre- yards from the south line of the lot;
from thenco west to a stono; from thence
south to a stone.
This description intending to carry as afore-
said all of said Gregg homesiead garden, ind
including all houses, out-hous- and oiber im-
provements thereon. And out of theproe eds
of said sale to pay the said complainant, Louis
Sulzbacher, his cots In this suit and also the
amount of one thousand live hundred and
seventy-on- o dollars and fifty-si- x cents, found
tobo due by said decreo, irom said defend-
ants to said complainant; with interest at tho
rate of twelvo per cent per annum from the
eighth day of March, eigateen hundred and
eighty-tw- o, and the surplus prising from said
sale, if any there be, to pass into court.
And If the moneys arising from such sale
are insuilieient to pay tho amount, so reported
duo to tho complainant, wish interests nnd
costs aforesaid, that too said tpecial master
specify tho amount of said deficiency in his
report sf said sale, and that on tho coming in
nnd confirmation if said report, the defend-
ants, Miteria Gregg and George W. Gregg,
pay to tho complainant the amount of such
deficiency with interest thereon, and that tho
said complainant have execution t jerefor, as
In said decree more particularly set ont.
HEXUV UOBiSON,
Spec ai Master in Chancery.
Mora, N. M., November 4, lSi.
NEW MEA MARKS
SOUTH SECOXD STHEET,
Opposite Friedman's Wool Market.
BEST OF FRKSII
BKf, PORK iíiD MÜTT0H
always on band.
IIARLEY J. KENDRICK,
Vroprictor.
BEIPGE ST. r. I AS VEOAS.II. W. Kelly. CE5TER ST.. E. LAS VEOAS.A M. I kwell. CALIFORNIA fT!MEAT MARKE1
MALEN & VAN DEUSEN,
PKOFttlETOBS,
C. A. EATHBUiSr,
dealki: ::c
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard, F. C. Bert and Ley & Katzman.
LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,
Conducted by
JESUIT PATIIEES- -
Classical. Scientific and Com-
mercial Education in
ENGLISH AND SPANISH,
TERMS:
rtunlaiit til it loa prr month f.DiM
Half lmnl ami tuition 10 SO
Day botara I M
Choice meats of all kinds, aauaaf. pudU.urf
j etc., always on bsn.L Persona wtslnf mar
thing in the meat market line should Dot fat
Gross, Blackwell & Co
x .r wOrr.RO. CLLAB CO
VThi-lif&- Irlers Is
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
.Hm nufaet urtrw' Agrmf mué
ro?vanIiit? and Commission Merchants
OS LINK OK A. T. . f. RAILROAD,
Kast Lrs Vegas - 2STev Mexico.
to call at
Old Stand on Sixth Street.
T. B. MILLS.
ut.l'-hr- r t M ciDW.rl.
Real Estate, Mining & Insurance
BROKER.
DEAI.EU IN
MINES,
Municipal Bonds,
I.. II, MXWKI.LB. ROME UO.
Rev. J. Persone, S. J I, ROMERO & MAXWELL FINANE & ELSTON,Presidt ,it.
Dealers In all kinds ofSuccessors to E. Homero.
eneral Lumber Dealers.
Office and yard corner of 12th and Bridze streets.Las Vegas. N. M.
W, FABSAR5 & CO- -
Wliolcsalo; XjlcaLixor Dealers
Moss Uovernor'n ( hoice Rye, Routellcau FihT Cognac, Budwelscr Beer, Wine,
. Iminj upnss. Mineral Water, etc
IMPOBTEDam-DOMESTI- C cigars.
FOR SALE,
xoo
CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS.
IX THE
ILFELD & BACA ADDITION.
E. W. SEBBINS Agent.
Wall Papers, Paints, Etc.
Taint mix. d to crdcr. Paper hanging In all
IH brunches. Decorative paper hanging
specialty.
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS
Office tlrst door east of St Nicholas HotcL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
WARRANTSCOUNTY
2E. H- - GtR.ISWOIjiD,
WIIOLESALK AM) RETAIL
JLJ JoKj "U" 3" Gr X "X1--
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC,Xjas Vegas, - - - - - 2S7o-- Mexico.
Has Just opened bis new stock of Dm?!, Stntlonery, Kimry (íoihIh, Toilet Artii l.'s, l'ulnls mid
this. Liquors, Tobáceo and Cip irs.
tWThe most etircful attcntiou in jr'ven to the Prescription tmdc-- 3
Solo ag-c- for Ntw Mexico for the common senso truss.
AND
alu kim8 or
SHUPP & COPIANOS, RfBUSIC, ORGANS,
Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-
ern houso on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show vou that we can serve you better in price and quality than
Successor to MARWEDE, BRÜMLEY & CO.
LAND SCRIP, Viz:
i:mi Soldiers' í.íí;t::il Eomssteid,
SIOUX SCRIP
W. H. Shupp,
MANUFACTURERS OF
DEALERS ISany far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds ofMusical 11111 I II I
STONE AND MASON WORK
--A. SPEOIAIiTY.
Contrnets taken in any pin t of theTerrlto.-y- .Expcricncetl workmen employed. Apply tttoo ;--t
DELAWARE HOUSE,
KAST I. AS Vi:UAM.
PROX & AZANCOT
Dealers In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
mmWAGONS k lili?! i won 0UIH6, Wl-- AND SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,ALWAYS 0 1STSV.ARCELLIFSO. BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
AND DEALER CI
IN MARYtEDE'S BLOCK, ERIDGE STREET.
HEAVY HARDWARE Stores, Tinware House Furnishing Goods fpeolalry. They ha t a large and well selectedtock and Invite the patronage of the public Agents for the Etna Powder Company.
J1ji003ES123:jí3l3E1.,T CO. MARTINEZ& SAYAGEALT
Las Vcaas, Now Mexico.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-vil- s,
20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths'8
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Suokes. Felloes, Patent Wheels. Uak and Ash
DEALERS IN
CATTLE AND SIIEEP,
ol, Hides and Pelts,
Opposite sido of tho Rii
Puerto de Luna, N. M,GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Flour, Grain and Country Produce.HARDWARE Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Currlage, CALL AND SEE Til EM.
Cash paid for Wool, Tildes and Telta,Qiioonsware, A. O. ROBBINSOPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK. - - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
wagon ana now woouwon ana carriage
Forgings. Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
made at borne, and keep the money In the Ter-
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wairons.
Will luiy and sell land-- : on his own account
ami on commission, mi'l transact a Boncral
real estate business in nil its brunches.
Haven lanro list of desirable lots for suit' nt
tho Hot Springs, that will brini? double tbc
present price asked within one year. New
Mexico is destined to become
The Great Stock, Sheep, Fruit
and Mining Country
of America, and tho Hot Springs will be he
Invalid and tourist resort of the world.
"Write insuraueo policies on desirable risks
throughout the territory,
l'artics desiring information about New
Mexico, address
T. B. MILLS,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Olllce on Brldjro street, New Tow n, near P.O
STOVES & FURNITURE
Keep tho largest stock of Lumber, Sa h, Doors, Blinds, Paints. Oils and Glass In the Territor
DBALXB EX
FURNITURE
ANDHARRIS, Proprietor. B. H. WELLS, Mar,r.vBILLIARDCHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in QUEESWARESTAPLE AND FANCY GROCER! EHALL. ÜNDERTAKINO ORDERS PROMPT
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASi LY A.TTKNDED TO.
Near the Bridge, Went Lat Vegar.w ÜA9 VEQA3general MerchandiseLadies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
FAM"CT" Gr O OID bOK lyOHTH JE3XXJt3 OF T?Xj.ZZÍJ.
mi
Las Vegas, New Mes..CENTRE mi0
DAN'L LEE,
MERCHANT
TAILOE!
.POBE DRUGSdtí
CDSTREET.ymi mm TEL. CHEIfflGALJ a A full lino of tho Purest Imported Wines andWhiskies for family and medical purposes.
Lock & Bond. Proprietors. Toilet k Fancy Goods03MOST ARTISTIC WORKMAN
IN THE TERRITORY !
THIil POPULAR HOTEL
This largo house has recently been placed in perfect order and is kept in flrst-cla- ss stylo. Moro
visitors can be accommodated tnan by nnv other hotel in town.
;'OLapt and Carefdl AttentionIRKS DINING HALL
Cures
SYPHILIS
In any stage,
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Sores,
Pimples,
Boils.
Or any Skin
Disease.
CIVEÍ5 TOC3
--A PLACE FO-R- escriptiou Trade. "Will be glad to see his many-ol-customers at his new place
of business,
On Sixth Street.
WEAR! TRAVELERS TO FEAST
MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
B ! LLY 8
SXGKM " AND CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
Best
.
Tables in the City. Oysters
Prepared to Order.
13T0PEN nil timoj of day and n'ght.
GRAND AVENUE,
IN REAR OF UATIIBUKS'S SHOE STORE.
iílm Pin REMEDIES FAIL ! !
Repairing done with neatness and dispatch,
llo sure and see him if you want a nobby suit
or clothes.
FRED. G. HENESEY,
Accountant & Expert,
Insurance Uroker ami Collector.
If vou doubt, come to see us.
and we will CURE YOU,
or charge nothing ! ! !Cash ü.dvíwicocl oil. Ocixs3l&3Axo3JLtss.F. E. EVANS,
PHOTOGRAPH E R GLOBE S A. LOOK" Write for particular and araMXnUKOWWnKSBSMasnSSJMMMHMaMMMMIcopy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering."
i'inet-- t V.'liicH, Liqunrs and Cigars on hand. Elegant parlors and Wine Rooms In
connection. JOHNSON & ANDERSON, Proprietor.Open Pay and Might. Lunch at ail Hours.
CENTEU STREET, EAST LAS VEOAS.
Complete Assortment ofNew Meikobocnery.
EAST LAS VEGAá NEW MEXICO.
i i'trpiiuii'; v) uiu ana iNtjw iuwa aim uip nui o prints .jEastern ni Western Daily PacrP. WILL C. BUUTON, Proprietor, Ask any prominent Druggist
Books posted and balanced as tcr agreement.
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
complicated necounts settled. Insurance
placed in reliable companies. City collections
made. Room No. 1, Union Block.
REFERENCES:
Wilson & Mai tin, Clark & Tweed, George
W. Huston, Geo, R Delprnt, of Leadville;
Samuel C. Davis & Co., St. Louis, Mo.; Henry
Mhtler & Co., New York; A. O. Robbing A.
11. Whitmore, L. II, Maxwell, Las Vegas.
Investigator of titles to real essates. Ab-
stract furnished and guaranteed. Comity
clerk's olllce, county of San Miguel.
as to our standing.LAS VECAS Open lOov- - SLXi.cl HTig-lx- t
Private Club Boom In connection. All kinds of legitimate games m full bluts. Good cignrsGEORGE P. WHEELOCK. and liquors constantly on hand.Assay Office,
.OFSuccessor to Roberts & Whoelock.
81000 Ki'ward will be paid to anvchcinis,
who will linil, on analysis oí IUO bottles 8. S. S.
one particle of Muroury, lodido Potassium, or
any mineral substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga.JOBBERS AND KETAILEitS OFA. DANZIGER, John Robertson,F.S.A.Man'fg. of Galvanized Iron
111 P TICK BOTTLEl'PICE OF SMALL I3ZE --I.i RO i -OF THE 100$100Assayer,Mining EngineeR KMP
4j jCornice.
A specialty made of
TIN ROOFING AID JOB WORK.
Keep aConiplcts Stock of Steam Fittings, etc,, etc., Douglas street. West of St. Nicholas.
WANBER3 BBGS ,
Contractors and Builders
Opposite Optic Block.
EAST LAS VEGA'S, NEW MEXICO.
LITTLE CáSIHO GROCERY,
Has remove to more enlarged quarters, one
door east of his present location, on
CENTRE STREET,
Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Country Produce a Specialty. Special attention given to Mining and Kailioad orders, j
ods guaranteed lirstrclass.
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and h.
Promnt attention will be paid to or 3ZivSt; Las Vegas, KTow Méx.ders sent from the various mining camps of theTerritory.
Examining and Deporting on Mines andIEFTENHALL, HUNTER & CO., PLAZA FURNISHING STORE ! Job Word done on Short NoticeMining uiaims a epeoiaiiy.
ASSATS CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIALAnd will
open with a
'(VVESCHE'S ÜLOCK).
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODSNEW AND ENLARGED STOCK
Latest styles of Ladies' Counters and Bars a Specialty.Cf the very
BOOTS AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Ladies Fine Shoes a specialty
W. S. CRAWFORD, PROPRIETOR.
PEED AND SALE STABLE
Dealers iu Hordes au'.l Mulos, also Fin Bug-gie- s aad Carriages for Hat
Rigs for the P-- t Sprinfi ud other Points ol intere&t The Finest Livery
On' lira in the Territory
HATS& BONNETS
LAKE VALLEY. N. M.CHOICEST FAMILY GROCERIES
FRESH OYSTERS
Constantly on hand for the season. 10 2:2 (it
Also a full line of Fancy Goods, such as
GLOBES,LACES.D. C. Wintni Sam E. Shoemaker.J. D. Brownlco,
PASSEMENTERIES,Brownlee, Winters & Co., Has Opened the Larrsst and Best Assorted Stock ofMrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
Douglass Arenuo, opposite Sumner House,
the :de:n-v:e:- r
FIRE BRICK CO.
Successor to Dunlap & Winters
DEALER3 IN L. H. EDEÜEN,
STOCK BROKER,Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and PerfumeryMainfacturc Superior Fito Cloy G; odi of nildescriptions.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, EVF.K B BOUGHT TO NEWJMKXICO.
H.-
-
Xj. Howison, Manager
Th Attention of Dealers Is Callod to this Stock. Work Done to Order.
n TTsTi.ojpa Jr7X2., xulist xs.e vegas.
1 S. Third Street, Philadelphia, (Hoom 2.)
NEW MEXICO AHD ARIZONA MIXPrescriptionsXarefutly Compounded.
Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.
STATE
SCHOOL OF MINES
GOLDZN, COLORADO.
Fall Term Begins Wednesday,
Sept. 27, 1882.
New tiuiidinsr, total capacity three times that
formerly available. Laboratories and Lecture
Kooms supplied with new and valuable ap-
paratus, and tho corps of instruction larger
than evi-- r before.
livery facilty furnislnd fo tho most com-
plete course in
Mil, EupeÉi aniletallflre.
Special Courses In
Assaying. Surveying and Chem-
ical Analysis.
TUITION FREE.
For Catalogue and Particulars, Address
ALBERT C. HALE, Ph. D.,
President of tho Faculty,
0x123 l"d 2m Golden, Colorado.
Qoo a wees in vourown town. Terms andipuw t.'i outllt free. Address II. HallcttJc
Co., Portland Maine.
Extra Fire Brick for Smelters INO STOCK A SPECIALTY.
Orders executed in San Francisco and Now
York. Special attention paid to the buying
ana selling or stocks in me sierro mino or3 Lake Valley. N.M.WORKS: Corner of Eighth and 9
Wynkoon Streets. Old Reliable Shoe Shop
CONKLIN'S BILLIARD PAHLOJi,
Cor. Grand Avenue and Center Street.
EVERYTHING BRAND NEW AND FIRST CLASS.
Beer on Draught, only 5c per Glass.
Come and see us and wo will treat you well.
.
"W.H. CONKLIN,Prop.
J. W.HANSON, Proprietor.OFFICE: 293 1- -2 Sixteenth St.,
Tine work a specialty and repaying done InDenver, Colorado.
P. POWERS, Proprietor.
KATES $2.00 PEE DAT.
GOOD STABLES ATTACHED.
neatest ana quickest siy to. All my old
customer aro requested to give
mo n call.W. J. SHEIK, Manager.
Shop opposite Blake's harness shop, Bridge
pireei .
D A 1 LY VhVj K'l 'IT. 1 ram f.IHmiv., Nov. i.'. The long-d-!ajc- d
IxK.m has struck Iteming lately with a
rattrrta I attary.
A. R. Arey reports more work in his
Hue this manth than fr vcral months
previous. Ho manufactures all kinds
of mattresses to order, bed springs of
a'.l kinds, cot, lounres. ete. His mat- -
KKIÜAY. NOYEMHEll 51. 1SSS. viceaiu'e. The company Las oM
ninety lula within the lat three day
I ts are selling at from fl- - to $'' t'Jtrrl(lral Rerltor th wk ending No. IS, 12, at
La VfgM (Hot Spring'), X. M.:
the ri:road and a high 4 fl.O'tJ for
choice corners. The larg.-- s furniture
Be the i hilanthropy that denounces
this social repulsion toward the failen
woniun right or wrong. I here it i all
the .ame, standing like Old Paddy in
the way of sinful woman. ('-ti- c
Omitting the grammar the above is
an excellent paragraph.
Tho boys on tho Albuquerquo Uvate
refuse to believe that frauds were com-
mitted in Valencia because it tacitly
involves a few leader in the yarty who
have been to Washington and Chicago.
Such bosh, these fellows are tho very
ones w ho can and w ill put up jobs, and
you will see it, boys, when jour soles
have toughened a little.
Mal
Of
kuu-eo- f Dane .V Altaian is nearly com-
pleted. George Heart, the California
Dim-tlo- itf;
I wl.i-i- . I H tifall.Itattw.
tressei are composed of Tillia Linden
down, or woadtn feathers, hair, cotton,
wool, mo, etc., or anything else that
may be dcired. He eIM as cheap as
any manufactory in Kansas City, with
freight added. He also d.es all kicds
of carpet and window curtain fitting
and hanging in the be- -t of style. Ho is
I i
millionaire. i here ncd spoken of as
entilen. platii g the crvfiuti of a line3
S 5Nor.
able to discount any houso in New
Mexico and the reason he can do ao Is
The Pioneer ESTATE J-O- -'T of LAS VEO ASHas for sala more property than all of tho other agents combined.
Offers more than 500 VACANT LOTS in tho different ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Prices to please tho Jlerchanic, tho Speculator and tha Capitalist.
Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties in most desirable locations.
Agent for tho LAS VEGAS TOWN COMPANY whose lots are the best.
No other agent can sell THIS or tho PROPERTY of the ROSENW ALD ADDITIONS.
Desirable Properties in all parts of the city. Tho beautiful Eldorado lots a specialty.
Selling at PRICES according to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars.
Improved PROPERTY ranging in prica from $300 to $15.000 each.
No greater PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHOWING these PROPERTIES.
I invito the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, the SPECULATOR and the CAPITALISTTo call at mv OFFICE, examino PROPERTIES and set PRICES.
INSURANCE THAT INSURES!
:4 r r. ! 'K s w C ,F Harley J. Kendrick.the south Secondtan 4i vi N K NK sr t (HurvUy...
.WS3 3 HV .SK SK 1", street meat market man, sells the best
Wwl'iulrtT 4' M 47 SW
fiCM hotel which will help this town
mero than anything else.
The Hon. Judge Warren Bristol,
United States circuit judge, late of Mej-
illa, has j ormaiifntly located here and
was ir.ot htarlily welcouud. The
Judge has bought ten choice residence
lots and has commenced the erection of
a lne dwelling.
Col. S. P. Carpenter, post trader of
Fort dimming, and his estimablo lady
are in Deiuinr and have selected lots
Thtirwlay h SI in KK i r r meat in town. He won t daal in any-
thing but the Lest. He lias now a fullS K KKriiUy ...Is M -- i8 murdar la
Mini .I t; 3 I supply of beef, mullan, pork and Baus- -
age of his own manufacture that makesVtu. II. Tage, M. V.,
23 Hath House. your mouth w ater to look at. Deal
with him onco and you will ever after
BRKAHrAUr OKI MS. give him your custom.
LOCATION. ASSETS.
brcau.o ha has all kinds of machinery
with which to manufacture these arti-
cles. See his goose in another column.
Mill j'b."
This is at ence the most comfortable
and popular place of resort in the city
to spend a leisure hour; well heated,
magnificently lighted and every com-
fort you could find in nnv first-cla- ss
private mansion. Elegaut reading
room and library, magnificently fur-
nished parlor and drawing rooms. Tho
billiard parlwr is the finest west of the
Missouri, botli as to fittings, light and
furnishing. Last, but not least, the
finest brands of wines, liquors and
cigars are kept constantly on hand, and
every known mixed drink in season and
NAVE Cf COMPANY.
The fireman's ball which was to haveBkll 'allrctln ! rmm llrtna New York $92,436,22 1 1 9taken place Thanksgiving evening hasI llppnlafca f tUm IT. Hartfordbeen nostnoned until Christmas, Ihis
here also for a Lome.
Among othe residences in course
of erection íusv be mentioned Agent
Shcpard, of the Southern Pacific rail-
road; Conductor Gillespie, of tho Tex-
as Pacific, and Conductor Crarcn, of
San Marcial.
Massis. Carroll & Co., California cap-
italists, have secured ten acres of
was caused by not being able to obtainSkating is good, if jou get up early
their uniforms in time and alo fromlik the lark.
the fact that it would clash with the
children's carnival. The ball will beIt may be too had to alaughtfr thejoung ruan Luna but it has got to bo
Organ-Izc- ú
1843
1863
1836
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
1879
1825
1877
1850
1809
1824
1819
6,1 14,502 YO31,665,194 056,995.509 26
15,886,111 16
4.309,972 534.821,237 062,255,807 829,698,571 248,818,805 381,340 141 14
2.227,615 531,331 782 01
1,735,563 329.264.569 12
Mutual Lile Insurance Co
Travelers Life & Accident Ins. Co
Liverpool, London &c Globo
Fire Insurance CoBorne Assurance Corooration. . .
Phoenix Insurance CoQueen Insurance Co
Springfield Fire & Marine
Commercial Union
Insurance Co. oí North America. .
Lion Fire Insurance CoPennsylvania Fire Insurance Co. .
Fire Insurance AssociationNiagara
North British & MercantileScottish Union & NationalAetna
well advertised and a rousing timo is
anticipated.
Liverpool and London. . .
New York
Iondon
Hartford
LivervoolSpringfield, MassIjondon
Philadelphia
LondonPhiladelphia
LondonNew York
London and Edinburg. .
Edinburg and London. .Hartforcf
ground Letween the two tracks for the
out cf season will be compounded forerection of a $10,000 smelter to treat
the ore of the l loritas Ters Hermanas, J. P. Hopper feels badly. A Gayou by the most obliging and accam
zette man approached him yest.rday
and noticing his crestfallen appearCook's Canyon, Lake Valley and
many
other mining camps near Deming. 33,041,045 17
plished bartenders in the country
Don't fail to visit hi in.
Children's Carnival.
This important feature of Thanksgiv
This being the terminus of tho Atchi- -
... . . . rl I
fifVi o- -í
son, topeka aim sania ic rauionu,
goods are shipped through hi re to Dem 240.844.921 41Total..ing day should not bo forgotten by the
ance, ventured to inquire the causa.
This was too much, and the ruthle.s
reporter wished he had boen vaccina-
ted or something of that kind, but J. P.
braced up and said that his girl had
gone east to remain oh, he didn't
know how long.
people of the city. It is given for the INDEMNITY THAT INDEMNIFIESpurpose of raising funds for the comple
tion of tho music room of the academy.
done.
A. H. Airy is cutting and filling car-pe- ts
and window curtains for M. Y.
Newlin.
Wilcox should indulge in onio
healthy exercise so his brains would
rush to liis head.
Will tho people of the territory stand
the wholesa'e fraud in Valencia coun-
ty? We thick not.
Martinez & Sarageau swung a new
sign to the breeze yesterday. It vs
tho work of Finauo & Elston.
Frank Carr ha refitted andrefurni.sh-- d
the Delaware house. It is now a
splendid place to spend an evening.
Will Crawford was singing to the
boys last night, 'Tul! off your coats
and cast your rotes for mo on election
day."
All members of Las Vc;as Hose Com-
pany No. 2 are requested to inert on the
A number of patrons of the institution
. The Cari.ozo cattle ranch near White
ing cheaper than to Nutt, etc., enabling
our merchants to supply ths outlyiag
country advantageously.
A house that understands the Mexi-
can trade can do a good business here.
The trains that come in here from Old
Mexico.cn route for Silver City, are
simply immense. Yours truly,
Sami'LE Case.
have gone to great trouble and expense
to make tlm entertainment a success. Oaks in Lincoln county, formerly theproperty of T. B. Catron, of Santa Ye,
has been swld to a young Kngluhman.llfeld's new,
three-stor- y building has
been secured for the entertainment. BROWNE & MANZANARES,The roundup took place a few days ago. Fiist national Bank of Las VepsThis matter should not be lightly pass
Xj--- Q VEGrAQ, 3NT. 3VT.ed by. .
A CiiiU to lto Public.
A Mm li tí o Fnlallly.
A strange fatality has just been NEW MEXICO
Over 1,100 calves were branded this
year. This is an excellent ranch and
is well watered by living springs. Tho
winters there are always mild and CT31 take this occasion to express mybrought to light regarding tho Uaplist AnlhorizJMl Capital
church of this city. It was one of the heartfelt thanks to the hoio companies pleasant tmd the grass is exceptionally
good
r,Vul In ! W4plaza Sunday morning at 10 o'clock for it ooiks v.s if some friends of Luna,r
and citizens of Las Vegas generally
who came so promptly to my rescue at
the disastrous lire Wednesday morning.
M. 1). Maul us.
Las Vegas, .Nov. 23, 1SS2.
EFV"?k'.i- - ir 1' c h II il A A Iwci e cn ions ot him, po'uieally, athe purpose of practico.
The fellows on the Gazette wei k are ijxioiii to i, 'ad linn into a snr.re by liusiii.:.-- -.a GeiiLTitl Ütuifiin.'Docs
ih iving iirn accept the Valencia countyfrom sun lo sun, but ours is nwver CZD
done. Optic. No, it don't look as if
- 'outlet
G-ZRZLSrj- Dyou were ever half done.
A. Danzigcr has a very lino stock of
first religious organizations established
in this city after tho advent of the rail-
road. Like all the denominations thaL
first established themsnives here they
held meetings around where ever a
building or a room could Is secured,
but finally the Itaptist chapel on Sixth
street was secured and the society
steadily grew iti membership and
wealth until they wore ou the eve of
purchasing lands and building a new
chapel. About six weeks ago a sudden
change set in and within a short spaco
of time near!) the entire membership
withdrew by letltcr, or their places
were made vacant by death. Wheii
the newly appointed minister arrived
lo take charge of tho congregation he
found only a mere fraction of the mem-
bership to gire him greeting. Diiriag
wines, liquors and cigars which will
merit the patronage of the public. lie
sells at the most reasonable rale.
Prof. Ben Dacunte has received a
BROWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M
Warehousss on Railioad Track.
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at a3 low
prices as can be brought from Eas tern points.
Wholesale dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
larga invoice of pomegranates imported
from Gld Mexico. They are delicious
A.J. A idiots, tua gaM!eman win
lost both of his hands by tho explosion
of a giant powder cartridge, started for
his home, New York city, yesterday,
lie requested us to thank tho citizens
through the columns of the Gazette
for their liberal donation of money for
the purpose of taking him back to his
friends. He is especially grateful to
Deacon Woostcr for tho kind attention
he received at his hands during his ill-
ness, and although ho had room, board
and nurses at the Woestur for fiva
weeks the deacon refused to take any
remuneration, but remembered the
words of the scripture, "Cüst your
bread upon the waters and it shall re-
turn to you after many days, tenfold."
vote. Limit can ill afford to do this as
it will forever blast his prospects for
political prefi'iinept in this territory.
He had better step down and out in
this contest without causing liny one
trouble or expense then ho can corns to
the front the next time without any
stain upon his character,
ií:kbojí Ai.s.
A. C. Sioin is al l ome to-da- y.
C. P. Ilovey and wife left tov the ccst
yesterday.
J. Cerf anil samples left for the south
yesterday.
A. D. Clark and son and II. Clark, of
Boston, are registered ul the Depot
hole!.
Franei.-o-. Manzanares, the deisg. te
and the freshest fruit in the market.
Ward & Tárame are haying painted
splendid scenery for their iimw hall on
Railroad uremic When finished up
the stage properties will be first-clas- s.
me nrst state oi me season was in
tho short space of six weeks the places
of foma eighteen manibers were mado
vacant from soniw cause or another.dulged in by Messrs. Chnniberlhi am
SM WASONS,
BUGGIES
Ozane J lie bors skimmed over the liiíMiííOTi. ity t; i io- -
The ti-- i rilo' i:il po:! s have been b.
I). C. Taylor and A. K. Lee, have
recently made a valuable discovcrv of clee'., c;inn3 hack H'om uie lOU'lulll
o iii'itry j c-:-: erday.interesting to Hi i public liiai ou- - lime
thou 'ht ha been given the city cleo- - W.'.ller V Hadley returned from mmon, which will be upon ih in a very Kingston yesterday. He 14,- -
few days, we bhould wake up to the
Ail Goods Marker
Plain Figures,
000 before starting Lack.importance of the matter in hand, and
C. II. Nichols, of the lirm of Kriiie & tTimbers Plow Timbers,not ailow it to go by default. There ismuch more at stake ftfr the people of Nichols, of Trinidad, was in the city
yesterday. It is likely he has his eye
mim-ral- . It is localed on iho 'Juniio,
and ;s of black sulpiiurcts, ruuiiinghigh
i:i silver. Thus far only biow-pip- e tests
have been made, but the buttons show
$500 to $1,000 to the ton in silver, flic
boys are pushing work cn this new
find and in the near futuro we expect
to hear of this claim being numbered
with the list of valuable claims on Ike
llonito . Lincoln Cutinly Leader. Thus
it appears that the next mining excite-
ment is to bo on the Rio llonito. in Lin-coi- n
county,
Judge L. Bradford Prime, Ju;l;:o
REPA'i IS AND SUPPLIES.Las Vegas in this election than there
on the wool market.can possibly bo in a dozen, territorial
lections. We need responsible city
In order to make mom for a block of Dry
(jooils and Groi-crics- havhiifdi ci'.lcd toff') into
thu neiif-ru- l ni rcLiU,df:e biisiiicss, vvc, tho
U,TKJ. ARRIVAL.
officers, but if tlm people do not take
EXCHANOK.
wi re the hitKhIh at ilio
Wnl'nee; ii J Cix
J A Siiuiulcrs üiitnti!, N l; ft
Thv loll . will
chimbe: V i.
oil, Fort I'nio'i oiaen rsuie
YVTKD-MILL- SONE PEICE
hold of tho matter we will net get them.
There are always those in every com-
munity ready to take advantage of the
apathy of the people and fores thciu-sdv- es
into ollica, and the mo ;t of such
a class are totally unfit for the positions
they aspire to, Tho present adminis-
tration of the city government has
been unusually efficient and compe-
tent, and have attended to its duties
with promptness and energy, and it
should be seen to that the next will be
as good as the present.
--AND-
K AJiiy, lk'iminllo, Nil; W D KtMlcr, Wnt
erviilis, K:it!.
ST f.'lCHOLAS.
The following were th: arrival 4 t the
Nicholas: W MoPaersiin and F II Greene,
Springer; Sam lt:i , Solomon City, Kun.
VL.7..
'Iho following wore lbs arrivals at tho Pinza:
V r Wbitconib, Rome, New York; Henry
Hammond, Ohio; Arnold Green, Lynn, Muss;
W H Mcllrwm, Mr Bishop, A It iltirrls, Santa
Fe; Chuvncc 1'ulkn, Hot Springs; J K W
Thomas, Uosque Grande: 1 II Dobbs, Hcd
lii ver Springs; Peter Winu ', D :nvo G G
Lyiimn, Hot Springs.
CLOTHING HOUSE.
OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c.
Depot for Flour; G rain and Feed. Wholesale dealers in Mining
Tools and Implements, Miners' Supplies and Outfits, Blasting
Powder. High Explosives, Caps, Fuse, Steel, &c.Will tell r.rtbo days our entirenext thirtystock of
glassy surface likj? alligators over a
sand bar.
From the way the Boston c'otliing
house is selling first-chi- ss clothing
ihese days, everTbody must intend to
dress up and go to church Thanksgiv-
ing day.
Talk about fast compositors, why we
have onewho handles the little bits of
lead with such rapidity that it takes
two full grown boys to carry type to
him to keep him going.
The Golden Rule is stocking up for
Christmas. A splendid selection of
furnishing goods has just been reciev-e- d.
Hats, caps, gloves and everything
else desired for a neat toilet can be ob-
tained there.
Wm. S. Crawford is announced in
this morning's issue for the ollice of
city clerk. Mr. Crawford is an honest
young man and thoroughly compeulent
to fill tho position. Abetter selection
could not be made.
Letters from Lake Vailey and King-
ston indicate a Drm feeling among the
business men of those sections, though
as winter is just setting in the boom
has slightly subsided to "bo renewed
again next spring.
A reporter had a pleasant chat willi
lion. Francisco Manzanares yesterday.
He feels sanguine as to the final result;
and says that republicans throughout
the southern country feel indignant at
the wholesale frauds which hare besa
committed in Valencia county.
An individual who seemed anxious to
become a ticket scalper took a coupon
ticket to dispose of for Sadie Brown,
tho mistress of a house of ill repute in
this city. The latest we received in re-
gard to the matter is that Sadie 3 look-
ing for the ticket broker with a big club
and blood in her eye.
Tom Dayis. who is afflicted with the
small-po- x at Coyote, Mora county, and
who was reported dead a few days ago,
is getting along first rate. A letter
from that place to Davis' clork at the
wool house, briugs the good news of
his recovery. He is now considered
out of danger.
Daniel Lee. the skipped-ou- t. tailor,
STEfN, MANDELL & CO
Waldo, Frank Manzanares. Esq., and
Mr. Manzanares' father, who has boen
dead nearly ten years, and several oth-
er prominent persons were registered
in Valencia county and all votcrt for
Luna. They evidently run short of
names and put those down which thay
could thiuk of first. The census report
would hare been very convenient for
these ballot box stufl'ers, as they would
not have had any trouble in this matter
but could have cut out tho leayes and
pasted them in the registration book.
The Albuquerque Journal, in an able
editorial written in an ironical vein,
shows the absurdity of the majoiity
claimed for Valencia county. New
Mexican. The Journal is the last of the
responsible papers in the territory
which supported Luna during the cam-
paign that has turned and denounced
the violent frauds in Valencia county.
Mr. Luna now has no course left but to
refuse to accept the frauds tendered
him and clear his own skirts and save
his honor.
ASNOrjfCEMFXT.
Clothing, Men's Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Trunks and
Valises
WHOLESALE and It E TAIL
CITV CLE UK.
At tiio r.'qiiist of a larga number of citizen),
Mr. Wm. tí. Crawford i mmouueed na can-
didato for the oülce oí City Clerk. HARDWARE.Hi Actual Cost and Fre'át !CRIBBAGEBILLY'S.SOCIABLENIGHTLY AT
A Xw Strike.
(1. G. Lyman was in the city yester-
day. He has met with the best of suc-
cess since going to Nutt station. In ad-
dition to receiving tho appointment of
postmaster at that point he ha3 had the
good fortune of secaring some excellent
mining property in tho foothills, some
eight miles west of Nutt station. As
soon as he went south ho staked some
prospectors, who had the good fortune
lo make a gook strike in tho locality in-
dicated, lleroughtup a number of
specimens to be assayed by Prof. Rob-
ertson, but before leaving he was ofl'er-$,1,00- 0
for a one-four- th interest in oue
of the mines. Mr. Lyman will return
in a few days and push developments
on his mines. He is a rustler and will
make as much out of his mines as
ALBUQUERQUE, N. ILAll goods marked so that you can eco womean business. Call and seo our immense
stock and cheap prices at
Now is the timo to buy what you
need in fancy goods at L C. Elkin's,
postoilice store, as lie is closing out the
present stock at a very low ligare to
make room for holiday stock. lf
LAS VEGAS
A. McGee, tho newly wed, was up
from the Tecolote quarries yesterday
Carry a full line of Mining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for
3CCT2P03,X, POWDEIl CO.,
sunncuijES 3?owdeh oo.,jO 3E32n-I313-- 3 OO.'S STOVES,
And the Largest and Best Stock in the Terrify.
on business. lie says about forty men
are being worked censtantly, getting
Railroad Avenue.
EAST LAS VEGAS.
SIMON LEWIS' SONS.
out rock for the railroad company. He A. R. AREY, Proprietor.
says the quarries near Bernal station
are soon to be reopened. These are
certainly the finest rock quarries in
MANUFACTl'REKOr
Tilllii Llmlcn Down
on
In another column will be seen a let-
ter from our regular Deming corres-
pondent. That town seems to be the
liait in order of time in this territory.
It is certainly well situated being in the
center of an excellent mining region
and near old Mexico, perhaps the near-
est town that will ever be established
Now Mexico. The character of rock
produced is a light sandstone, easily
worked, and can be obtained in almost
asy sizes desired.
Wooden IVatlicrs,
EXCKI.KIOIl
IBEIDIDIIEsrG- -
New Mexico is a great benefit to the
citizens of the United States. The first
year you live in Las Vegas your head
increases from one-eigh- th to one-fourt- h
size, thereby improving the mind. The
second year mercases your feet from
one two two si;;es, thereby increasing
your understanding, lour pocket
book increases 100 per cent, provided
you buy your goods at the Golden ltulo
Clothing Store.
The academy is well attended thisthat close to the line in that portion ofcaugnta numoerot east sitie business
Ntcwnrt Iloime Keopened.
The Stewart house, Main street, has
been reopened under new management.
Clean and comfortable house. Hoard
and lodging $o.50 per week.
Mus. CiumvicK, Troprietress.
For Sale A three room cotta,o. Good
well, nicely fenced. Kent in payin25
per cent, on investment. Will self on
easy terms. Also a set of black walnut
furniture, good as new. Enquire of
Henry Lee at ltupe & Bullard's planing
mill.
Exchange Wood Yard.
Wc lies leave to inform the public
that wo nave ou hand a largo amount
of dry pine, cedar and pinyon wood,
cut ready for the stove. Will deliver
to any part of tho city. Leave orders
at Exchange hotel corral.Stanley & Hicks,
10-8-- 1 m Proprietors.
Be sure to zo to the closing-ou- ;
sale at Jaffa Bros, before you buy
elsewhere.
term. The average daily attendance atmen slightly. Arey mourns the loss of the territory. The United States cus-
tom house has been established there, TUADE MAUK.AND DEALKU IS--a few dollars, Finano & Elston sees liiai
a faw dollars and Reidlinger raises and as soon as largo business houses are
erected, the most of the trade from
present is ono hundred and twenty-seve- n.
This is very encouraging to the
teachers and shows that the people
have perfoct confidence in the ability ot
them thirty-fiv-o dollars. Frank, the HAIR, MOSS, EXCELSIOR COTTON,
Cúrtalas, Lambrequin Curtain Poles, etc.
LAS VEGAS. N. M.
that portion of old Mexico will stop attobacconist sees his business of profit SOCIABLE WHIST AT
BILLY'Scurl away in fragrant perfumes. Deming. the present corps of instructors.
til i X. 1Pb li rib i A iLOliOJJLJl 1
In order to close out their entire stock by January i, 1881, offer
E"VEJL""TH:Z3SrO-- JLTD FIRST
This is no catch-pen- ny advertisement, but an actual fact. Come and see us and be convinced.
